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Come and celebrate our 300th anniversary!
This year, a number of ev en ts
are taking place: concerts, a
l ecture seri es with th e Mu seum of the Reformati on ,
other th eol ogical l ectures,
an d a th eatre play abou t King
Davi d. In th e autumn, a
number of hi stori c worship
servi ces will take us, musi cally and liturgically , back by
100-y ear peri ods to the tim e
of th e Reformati on.
On August 25-26, festivi ti es for our current congregati ons an d form er m embers
are plann ed, in cluding a
“Fête de Paroisse” with speci al music, food from many
countri es and opportuni ties
to m eet form er m em bers an d
pastors. On Sunday , August
26, a cel ebratory worshi p
wi th other congregati ons will
be h eld in fron t of the church.
On August 27 a full-day
gui ded tour of Reformati on
si tes in Geneva will be offered, ending at th e Bodmer
Foun dati on in Col ogny .
Ori ginal docum ents of Martin Lu th er will be on display.
On August 28 representativ es of all church es in Gen eva, ci ty an d cantonal auth oriti es and th e press will be
invited to atten d a historical
exhibi ti on–“Th e Lu th eran
Church in Gen eva 17072007”–an d an ev ening cel ebrati on marking th e date of
th e first worshi p servi ce.

MORE INFORMATION

What was worship like
back then?
h ere is an apocryphal l egend about J.S. Bach . Du ring the l ong serm on , whi ch
was n ormal at worship during hi s
tim e, h e would sli p ou t of th e organ l oft an d go to th e n earby establishm ent to have a beer. He
would hav e pl enty of tim e before
th e start of his weekly cantata,
whi ch itsel f was usually n ot sh ort.
Our worship services are n ot
n early as l ong as th ose in former
y ears. I’m n ot sure when church es
deci ded that on e h ou r was l ong
en ough.
In som e earli er eras on e h our
was the length of the serm on . In
some traditi ons th ere were al so
ev ening servi ces as well as m orn ing ones. Peopl e spent mu ch of
Sun day in church . How preach ers
prepared that m any good serm ons
is always a mystery to m e, an d
th ey di dn ’t hav e many extra resou rces to draw u pon . Th ere was
n o Intern et to consult to find a
qui ck illustrati on. Som eh ow the
church surviv ed. Sometimes it
ev en fl ouri shed.
As part of the cel ebrati on s for
th e 300 years of Lu theran s in Gen eva, we are preparing, al ong wi th
th e German-speaking congregati on, a seri es of histori cal servi ces.
Don ’t worry—we are n ot going
to replicate three-h our servi ces n or
h our-l ong serm ons. Ev en we hav e
our limits.
Bu t we are trying to fin d som e
orders of worshi p, som e songs,
an d some prayers which go back to
former tim es.
We will start with the present
tim e for th e 300th anniversary.
Th en ev ery cou ple of weeks we will
go back an other 100 y ears.
On Septem ber 16 we will try to
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Main events
Fête de Paroisse
25-26 August at 14h00
Anniversary worshi p servi ce
26 August at 10h00
Story telling by form er pastors
26 August at 14h00
Bodm er Foun dati on exhibiti on
27 August at 17 h30
Histori cal exhibi ti on opening
28 August at 18h30
Ev ening cel ebrati on
28 August at 19h30
Exhibitions
Bodm er Foun dati on exhibiti on
27 August-Dece mbe r
Histori cal exhibi ti on
28 August-9 Se pte mber
Concerts for Peace
See page 4 for concerts in th e
upcoming m onths.

Visit the website for the anniversary
celebrations at www.luther300.ch .

Lecture Series
Martin Luth er table speech es
31 Octobe r and 2 Nove mbe r

For contributions toward the 300th
anniversary
Bank account UBS–Geneva: 0240287198.00U
IBAN code : CH15 0024 0240
2871 9800 U
Swift : UBSWCHZH80A

Historical worship services
2007: 26 August at 10h oo
1907: 16 Septem ber at 11h oo
1807: 30 Septem ber at 11h oo
1707: 14 October at 11h oo
1607: 28 October at 11h oo

See “Wo rship time travel,” page
2

Worship time travel

Pastor’s Reflection

continued from page 1

Unspoken words, unlearned truths

catch n ot only th e spirit of God,
bu t also the spirit of 1907. On Septem ber 30 we will go back to 1807.
October 14 will find us in 1707, an d
on Reformati on Sunday , October
28, we will jump back to th e tim e
of Martin Luth er.
Th e German - an d English speaking services will be con n ected to each oth er because of th e
history , but will have th eir own
character. We are n ot going to sing
ev erything in German.
This idea was proposed by ou r
organist, Regin e Kumm er, wh o
has also done much work fin ding
music from th e vari ou s peri ods.
Sh e and Ekkehard Lagoda, th e
German pastor, are researching
liturgi es with th e h elp of som e of
th e worship centers in Germany .
Before Easter we were singing
some liturgical pi eces from the
tim e of Lu ther so that we woul d
n ot hav e to l earn th em all n ew this
fall . Th e ch oir has started practi cing som e music. It giv es us a
chan ce to expl ore som e musi cal
resources we would n ot hav e n ormally consi dered.
It woul d be fun i f some of us
could dress u p a littl e for th ese
occasi ons. A s y ou trav el this sum m er, or maybe get in con tact with
th e ch est of keepsakes that is
stored som eplace (“Let’s see—
what country di d we l eav e that
in ?”), y ou might be on the l ookout
for som ething reminiscen t of form er eras: hats, suspenders, lace,
mustach es, shawls, cl oaks, boots,
embroidery , wigs, v ests, beards,
toys—anything that might ev oke
on e of th ese times. Don ’t worry—
y ou will n ot be barred at th e door
if y ou are n ot appropriately
dressed. But i t woul d add to th e
occasi on . May be y ou have been
carrying aroun d that ol d hat from
great gran dfather or great grandm other ju st for this m om ent.
We will probably n ot be able to
repeat what i t was really li ke. But
we can l et some of th e treasures of
th e past in form us. Our worshi p
has a tradi ti on , whi ch can reinvigorate our present an d give us
possibiliti es that we had forgotten
for the future. We take a tri p backwards because as we worship togeth er God i s l eading us ah ead.
—Terry Mac Arthur
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What are th e words we cann ot
bear? What were th e words Jesus
still had to say bu t h e didn ’t?
By n ot saying all th e words he
still had l eft to say , Jesus open ed
th e possi bility for u s to say th em.
That happen ed wi th th e first
Chri stian communiti es, wi th the
apostl es, wi th Martin Luth er and
other reformers, wi th every community of faith that gath ers in
worshi p, in fell owship and in
l earning togeth er ev ery Sun day, all
ov er th e worl d. It happens with us
h ere, n ow. By n ot saying all the
words h e still had l eft to say, Jesus
anti ci pated that we had m ore to
l earn. Teaching and learning were
n ot establi shed once an d forev er.
We are all partici pants in the process of teaching an d l earning about
our faith , which are built as we liv e
ou t our faith together, dealing with
th e i ssu es em erging from our life
as community and fin ding n ew
concepts, n ew valu es and new
words.
An exampl e of this is the concept of th e Trinity . Th e word Trinity i s n ot found in th e Bi ble. Tertullian, on e of fath ers of th e
Church, u sed it in th e “last decade
of th e 2n d century, bu t it did n ot
fin d a place formally in th e th eol ogy of th e Church till th e 4th cen tury” (New Bible Dictionary, J. D.
Dou glas & F. F. Bruce, Trinity , p.
1298). Th e con cept of a Trinitarian
God doesn ’t bel ong to bi blical
tim es. It is a later devel opm ent of
th e Church in its effort to arti culate its faith . Th e sam e ty pe of
process happened and happens
concerning th ousan ds of di fferent
issues. It i s part of our comm on
history as Chri stians to deal wi th
issues related to our fai th an d to
th e li fe of th e community of faith–
us.
Som e of us may beli ev e that
th eol ogy is a static fiel d; that matters related to our faith are peren nial, eternal , unchangeable. Is that
so wi th econ omics? Physi cs? Social
sci ences? Psych ol ogy ? Why sh oul d
that be th e case with th eol ogy?
Th ere are n ew theories being discu ssed all the tim e, th ere are n ew
th eol ogi es em erging, th ere i s research being don e an d n ew understandings being arti culated. Th ose
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wh o work in this area kn ow that it
is impossi ble to read all that i s
produced. So many books an d articl es an d essays. Why do we hav e
thi s understan ding that matters
related to our fai th are perennial,
eternal , unchangeable? Is i t because in a worl d that changes so
much we n eed som ething that remains th e sam e to provide u s som e
sense of stability ? Is it because
God doesn ’t change and th erefore
th e way we understan d an d relate
to God cann ot change ei ther?
Som etim es we resi st opening
space for n ew l earning abou t faith related matters because we beli ev e
th e way we l earned is the correct
way . That happen s especially in
relati on to th e Bi ble. An d often we
end up mixing th e con cept of
Word of God with our way of interpreting th e Bi bl e. In fact, m ost of
th e tim e, our in terpretati on becom es the Word of God for us. But,
as professor Terence Fretheim
say s, “We must make a cl ear distin cti on between the text an d our
own interpretati on of th e text, for
whatever we say about th e Bibl e
passage is n ev er th e sam e as what
th e Bi ble itself says.”
What i s written is n ot exactly
what was written . Ev ery translati on carri es in itself an interpretati on. Interpretati ons are based on
values an d con cepts of a giv en
tim e, a given culture, an d ev en
giv en interests.
Y ou may be thinking, “But i f
th ere are different ways of reading
th e Bi ble, then it is okay i f I read
by myself an d hav e my own interpretati on of i t.” Th e Bibl e i s n ot to
be read in isolati on ; it is to be read
in community. Its interpretati on i s
only applicabl e to the life of the
community wh en read in th e con text of the community. Som e of u s
See Pas tor’s Reflection, page 8
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Regular Church Activities

Bible Readings

(summer schedule)
Ev ery Sun day mornin g
Adul t forum, 10:00 S paghe tti
Factory
Worship 11:00
Mon day-Satu rday
Open Church, 12:00-17:00 church
Third Tu esday of ea ch month
Japan ese Bibl e stu dy, 20:30 home
of Thomas and Koko Taylor, 11
che min Gamay, Berne x

Ecumenical Prayer Cycle
Week 28: 8-1 4 July
Col ombia, Ecuador, V en ezu ela

SEASON OF PENTECOST
Fi rst Saturday of ea ch month
Worship in French , 18:00 cave
vouteé at the church
Secon d Friday of ea ch month
Con certs for Peace, 18:30 church
Ev ery oth er Mon day
Ev ening Reflecti on Group, 19:00
(at various homes)
For de tails, che ck website , or
contact Jacinta Gove as (goveas@
unhcr.org).

Refresh ment Duties after
Worship

Week 29: 15-21 July
Costa Ri ca, El Salvador, Nicaragua, Panama

Ev ery week, a neigh borh ood grou p
prepares refreshm ents after worshi p. If y ou are unsure of which
grou p y ou bel ong to, please con tact th e church offi ce.

Week 30: 22-28 July
Beli ze, Guatemala, Hon duras,
Mexi co

1 5 July

Week 31: 29 July-4 Au gu st
Th e Caribbean : Antigua and Barbu da, the Bahamas, Barbados,
Cu ba, Dominica, Dominican Repu blic, Grenada, Guyana, Haiti ,
Jamai ca, Sain t Kitts and N evis,
Saint Lu cia, Sain t Vincent and th e
Grenadin es, Suriname, Trini dad
an d Tobago

Grou p A

(Ny on,Coppet,Crans ,Gex, Ferney )

22 July

Group B

(Versoix,Bellevue,Cham besy )

29 July

Grou p C

(Mey rin,Vernier, Chatelaine,Lignon)

5 Au gu st

1 2 Au gu st
Week 32: 5-11 Au gust
Canada, USA

Grou p D

(Grand-Sac onnex and PetitSac onnex)

Grou p E

(S ervette, Paquis ,Verm ont, Delic es )

19 Au gu st

Grou p F

Week 33: 1 2-1 8 Au gust
A otearoa N ew Zealand, Australia

(Centre Ville, Jonc tion, Carouge,
Eaux-Vives , Ac acias )

Week 34: 19-25 Au gust
Th e Pacifi c islan ds: Fiji , Ki ribati,
Marshall Islands, Mi cron esia,
Nauru, Palau, Papua N ew Guinea,
Sol om on Islan ds, Ton ga, Tuvalu,
Vanuatu, Western Sam oa and th e
French Ov erseas Territori es of
N ew Caledonia (Kanaky ) an d
French Polyn esia (Tahiti )

26 Augu st

Week 35: 26 Augu st 1 Sept ember
Estonia, Latvia, Li thuania
GenevaLutheran

July 22
EIGHTH SUN DAY A FTER
PENTECOST
Gen esis 18:20-32
Psalm 138
Col ossians 2:6-15, (16-19)
Luke 11:1-13
July 29
N INTH SUN DAY AFTER
PENTECOST
Ecclesiastes 1:2, 12-14; 2:18-23
Psalm 49:1-12
Col ossians 3:1-11
Luke 12:13-21
Au gu st 5
TEN TH SUN DAY AFTER
PENTECOST
Gen esis 15:1-6
Psalm 33:12-22
Hebrews 11:1-3, 8-16
Luke 12:32-40
Au gu st 1 2
ELEVEN TH SUN DAY A FTER
PENTECOST
Jeremiah 23:23-29
Psalm 82
Hebrews 11:29-12:2
Luke 12:49-56
Au gu st 19
TWELFTH SUN DAY A FTER
PENTECOST
Isaiah 58:9b-14
Psalm 103:1-8
Hebrews 12:18-29
Luke 13:10-17

Grou p G

(Chene-Bougeries ,Florissant,Cologny ,
Vesenaz )

Refreshments schedule
When is your neighborhood group
set to serve refreshments after worship? Now you can find out on the
web at www .genevalutheran.ch/
ministries/Refreshments_2007.pdf
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July 15
SEVEN TH SUN DAY A FTER
PENTECOST
Gen esis 18:1-10a
Psalm 15
Col ossians 1:15-28
Luke 10:38-42

Au gu st 26
THIRTEENTH SUN DAY
A FTER PEN TECOST
Proverbs 25:6-7
Psalm 112
Hebrews 13:1-8, 15-16
Luke 14:1, 7-14
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Concerts for Peace
Con certs for Peace are h el d at our church on th e secon d Friday of ev ery m onth , starting at 18h30. These
concerts are m eant to be a m om ent of peace an d refl ecti on after a busy week an d before th e weeken d begins.
En try i s free with a collecti on going to su pport th e
church an d a project of th e associati on Musi qu e et Vi e.
Com ing up:
Fri day , July 1 3 at 1 8h 30
Cham ber music for three saxoph on es
Tri o Sinfoniko:
Maria Gran d, sopran o saxoph on e
Tadeo Kohan, also saxoph on e
Eduardo Kohan , ten or saxoph one
Pi eces by Bach , Ch erubini , Sax

Fri day , Au gust 1 0 at 1 8h 30
A vari ety of music, from jazz to classic
Safer Sax:
Joachim Baumann, baritone saxoph one
Y oann Lopez, ten or saxoph on e
Andréa Villat, alto saxoph on e
Sita Pottach eruva, alto an d sopran o saxoph on es
Fri day , Sept ember 1 4 at 1 8h 30
Dom eni co Cimin o, classi cal guitar
Agn ès Perret, v oi ce
Spani sh songs, Britten : Folk songs
Castelnu ov o-Tedesco: Le Divin
Villa-Lobos: pi eces for guitar

Birthdays & Anniversaries
Bi rth days an d anniv ersaries hav e been rem ov ed from this space for th e web v ersi on of the n ewsl etter for reasons
of privacy .
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Members come together to discuss ’How we read the Bible’
On May 13, abou t 24 peopl e gath ered for the first sessi on in a seri es
of presentati ons and di scussi ons
that are part of the process our
congregati on is undergoing to discern if we sh oul d bl ess sam e-sex
uni ons of m em bers wh o make
su ch a request.
Aruna Gnanadason began by
describing th e different associati ons she had wi th th e Bibl e as she
was growing u p in In dia. In small
grou ps this topi c was discussed,
wi th each of u s sharing our personal associati on s wi th th e Bi ble.
Bill Strehl ow con tinued by provi ding some ov erall perspectives
on what th e Bibl e i s—a library of
66 div erse books that together
shape the mi ssi on of th e peopl e of
God. He th en shared som e in sights
that hav e em erged ov er nearly
eight y ears of Sunday m orning
Bi bl e studi es at th e Spaghetti Factory restaurant. Th ese inclu de:
• Th e Bibl e has been comm only
read by people only for th e past
500 y ears; before then th ey
h eard th e Bi ble.
• Th e Bibl e poin ts to th e past,
present and future acts of God,
whi ch cann ot be con tained in a
book.
• Th e l ens th e church has for
reading the Bi ble is th e life,
death an d resurrecti on of Jesus.
• We get in troubl e i f we read
only snippets of a text wi th out
th e paying atten ti on to th e
wh ol e text an d its context.
• Th e Bibl e i s a fiv e-act play :
creati on , the fall , Israel , Jesus
an d the Church .
• It is im portant that th e Bibl e be
read an d h eard contextually,
wi thin worship, dev oti onally ,
an d wi th good sch olarly in sight
an d teaching.
Qu esti ons/points of discussi on
foll owing th e presentati ons:
• We n eed to beware of using
sel ect passages mani pulativ ely
or to prov e our poin t.
• Th e Bibl e i s like an oni on :
When we peel away on e lay er,
we di scover n ew lay ers.
• Th e con text i s importan t for
our un derstanding: Both th e
GenevaLutheran

•
•

•

•
•

•

•

•

•

•

context in which the text was
wri tten an d our own con text in
whi ch we read it.
Th e Bibl e i s a living docum ent
an d still growing in our time.
Reading a familiar text at different points in our lives may
result in it having much different m eanings.
We may n eed to “unl earn” certain interpretati ons we hav e of
texts and that we take for
gran ted.
Th e Bibl e em powers the
church, giv es i t life, an d we fin d
our lives in the text.
It is difficult to di scern what
God m ay be saying to u s in
Scri pture on our own ; we need
others an d th eir vi ewpoints to
ch eck our own perspectives an d
get a full er picture of the text.
We understan d m ore fully
wh en we put together all our
perspectives, in order to make
sense out of it.
How do we find out God’s will
about things that are n ot m en ti on ed in th e Bi ble? What about
missing parts and other wri tings that were n ot in cluded in
th e Bi ble? What we read is n ot
th e wh ol e story .
Th e Bibl e al one is in suffici en t;
we need the Holy Spirit to h elp
us discern .
We seem to agree on th e au th ority of th e Bibl e for us, ev en
th ou gh we may hav e di fferent
understan dings of what that
m eans.
What we call auth ori tativ e—
does it really com e from th e
Bi bl e, or is i t our own interpretati ons that becom e auth oritativ e? Reading the Bi bl e on our
own can be dangerous i f our
own interpretati on prevails;
sharing and exchange are necessary.
Th ere is a differen ce between a
literal or plain reading of the
Bi bl e (whi ch Martin Luth er
fav ored) and a literalistic reading.

Karen Bl oom quist read a passage
by Dian e Jacobson in a recen t Lu th eran World Federati on pu blicati on titl ed Witnessing to God’s
Faithfulne ss: Issues of Biblical
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Authority, which em phasized that
for Luth er, the Bi bl e is “th e swaddling cl oth es and m anger in whi ch
Chri st li es.” Christ is th e living
Word of God, an d Scri pture i s the
cradl e which h ol ds th e living
Word….With this understan ding
we are n ev er enslav ed by a narrow
biblici sm that claims that ev ery
word of Scri pture i s true (th e excerpt from thi s articl e can be
foun d on the website—see box bel ow).
Papers that were distribu ted at
thi s sessi on (an d that are availabl e
on our web page—see box bel ow):
• “How we read th e Bibl e”
• Web-based resources for Bi ble
study
• “Th e Auth ority of the Bi bl e an d
Churchly Debates Regarding
Sexuali ty”
Th e book Facing Our Diffe re nces—The Churches and The ir
Gay and Lesbian Me mbers by
Alan A. Brash can be borrowed
from th e church offi ce (sev eral
copies available).
At future sessi ons, we will examine
th e rel evan t texts, so pl ease bring
y our Bi ble (preferably New Re vised S tandard Ve rsion).

On our website
A section of our congregation’s
website has been created for this
process of dialogue and discernment regarding whether the ministry of our congregation should include the blessing of same-sex unions of our members who make
such a request.
At www.genevalutheran.ch/
blessingdialogue you will find a
guide to the process—a timeline of
events and links to resources that
are distributed during each step of
the process.
At www.genevalutheran.ch/
blessingdialogue/resources.html
you will find a listing of all resources together.
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For Maureen Gumbe, home is where the heart is

Y

ou coul d say
Maureen
Gumbe h as an
en orm ou s h eart. By
h eart, she can name
ev ents in h er life,
down to th e m onth ,
day an d y ear, or the
exact pri ces of
things sh e purchased many y ears
ago. Besi des num bers, th e words of
poetry fl ow from
h er h eart. Dreams
from l ong ago,
some acted upon,
others still unrealized, are h el d there.
And in h er h eart is
a deep consi derati on for oth er people, wh eth er th ose cl ose to h er in
Gen eva, h er family ov erseas, or
refugees.
July 13, 1980–th e exact day
Gumbe arriv ed in Gen eva to fulfill
a childh ood dream of l earning to
speak fluen t Fren ch. Th e summer
language program at th e Universi ty of Gen eva was to last only six
weeks, bu t sh e extended h er stay
for nin e m ore m onths to perfect
h er Fren ch. Th en sh e lan ded a
tem porary job wi th UNHCR that
turn ed into a career.
Gumbe says sh e inten ded to
stay h ere n o m ore than fiv e y ears,
bu t h er h eart fell for Gen eva. “I
feel so comfortabl e h ere. I feel at
h om e h ere,” sh e says.
Guyan ese by birth , Gum be
came h ere from Brooklyn , a borough of N ew Y ork City . While sh e
visi ts h er fri ends an d family–h er
m other, siblings, and two daughters an d three gran dchildren –
th ere regularly , sh e finds Gen eva a
much m ore pl easant place–easi er
to get aroun d an d fewer crowds to
conten d with at concerts or in
qu eu es.
Visiting A frica was an other on e
of h er dreams, an d h er job at
UN HCR, th e U.N.’s refugee
agency , has all owed h er to work
wi th refugees th ere an d in oth er
regi on s an d work in Africa on occasi on . Since beginning wi th
UN HCR, wh ere she has worked in
administrati on in th e program,
finan ce an d personn el areas, sh e
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has grown to like humanitarian
work.
Sh e h as found fi eld work the
m ost fulfilling part of h er job.
“Having gon e to th e fi el d an d seen
refugees in a camp situati on–n ot
pictures on th e wall, actually seeing them –made m e see th e work
differently ,” she says. “Going u pcl ose to see what UNHCR does th en i t com es h ome to m e.”
At th e h eart of her life i s h er
fai th. “My faith is v ery cen tral to
m e,” sh e says, credi ting God for
h er positi on in life. “I’v e n ev er
doubted His rule in my life, n ev er
qu esti on ed why som ething has
happen ed.”
Alth ough she grew u p in a v ery
religi ous family an d as a Luth eran
in Guyana, Gum be didn ’t start atten ding the ELCG un til sh e had
liv ed in Gen eva for several y ears
an d becam e a m em ber a few y ears
later in 1994. Th e con gregati on is
“spiri tually challenging and engaging for m e,” she says.
What Gum be appreciates the
m ost abou t th e congregati on is i ts
diversity and that it is taken in to
accoun t in i ts li turgy. “I foun d a
vibrancy in th e church.”
Alth ough i ts m embership is
v ery transitory , Gumbe beli eves
th ere i s an u psi de to this high
turn over. “It brings n ew en ergy to
what we do,” sh e says. “Peopl e
hav e brought th eir gi fts and made
it a ri ch religi ous and ecum enical
environm ent.”
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Because ev ery
week’s worship i s
different, she says,
wh en she cann ot atten d, sh e won ders
what sh e i s missing.
“I don ’t think I coul d
go to a church that’s
different from this,”
sh e adds.
Gu mbe is al so
kn own by h er vari ous
Gen eva “families”–at
work, church , an d
h er circl e of fri ends–
as a poet. Sh e has a
gregari ou s nature
an d speaks at l ength
about m em ories,
feelings or opini ons,
bu t i t’s a written
genre that uses economy of words that Gum be ch ooses
to express herself at times.
Her first poem was written as a
farewell to a frien d at UN HCR in
1994, an d m ost of h er poems since
th en hav e been written for similar
occasi ons as well as birthday s an d
weddings.
Bu t occasi onally she wri tes poetry for l ess happy occasi on s. Th e
first free-v erse poem sh e wrote,
an d the first time she wrote from
h er gut, from a sense of
“fru strati on an d anger at th e
world,” was in reacti on to th e
Rwan da refugee cri sis, whi ch
UN HCR was inv olv ed with . She
recalls seeing pictures of refugees,
wh om UN HCR had “l ost,” coming
ou t of the jungl e after fleeing from
rebel s. “I couldn ’t get th ose images
ou t of my min d. I wan ted to do
something.” So sh e wrote a poem .
“This cam e right ou t of m e.”
While th e poetry can fl ow freely
at tim es, one dream remains insi de
Gumbe’s h eart: opening h er own
tea sh op. She wan ts to be both in
th e kitchen , making cakes and pastries, bu t also ou t front, talking to
cu stom ers. An d th ere woul d be
poetry readings, of course. If sh e
fulfills this dream , y ou coul d drop
in at h er tea room an d get some
conv ersati on an d culture from h er.
And in doing this, Gum be might
take y ou into h er “family”–an d
into h er h eart.
–S teph en Padre
GenevaLutheran

Youth group makes video about inequalities and exclusion
in Geneva
Th e y ou th of our congregati on are
producing a vi deo documen tary
about th e social and econ omic in equali ties an d exclusi on in Gen eva.
Th e i dea for this project arose
du ring our thinking abou t h ow we
could contri bute to the STAN D UP
Against Pov erty Cam paign in October 2006. We decided to make
thi s documentary to raise awaren ess about social exclusi on an d
in equaliti es, n ot only within th e
y ou th grou p but al so in th e church
an d in the ci ty. We also realized
that this would be a good way to be
m ore in clusiv e of oth ers an d m ore
empath etic toward oth ers' n eeds
an d suffering.
In this process of making the
vi deo we committed ou rselves to
h elping to prepare th e m eal at th e
sou p kitch en at th e Jardin de
Mon tbrilliant a cou pl e of times.
We hav e don e this, an d it was a
great experi en ce for all of us wh o
parti cipated. Hel ping oth ers is n ot
only good for th ose wh o receiv e
th e h el p but al so nurtures on e's
spirituality .
While making the video, we
hav e intervi ewed peopl e from

workers uni ons, social workers,
pastors, peopl e wh o liv e in precarious condi ti ons and ran dom peopl e
on th e street. We hav e al so vi deotaped many places in Gen eva and
hav e search ed for statistics an d
informati on that can h el p provi de
m ore con tent for th e vi deo. We
usually run the intervi ews in
grou ps of two or three. The y outh
ask the qu esti ons while Paul Nilsson or I operate th e cam era.
Right n ow we hav e en ough
footage to start edi ting som e parts
of th e video that are ready . Th e
vi deo i s shaping u p nicely , an d I
beli ev e there will be a good outGenevaLutheran

com e. Howev er, this i s a v ery l ong
process. A five-minute part can
take u p to four h ours to edit. We
n eed to go through th e in tervi ews,
sel ect the best parts, fin d musi c,
images, translate from Fren ch to
En glish, and m ake sure we are fol l owing our script.
We hav e already m et once to
record Mi chael Frerich ’s v oi ce for
th e vi deo. It was a v ery cool sessi on. We felt li ke we were in a real
studi o making a m ovi e. Mi chael
was great. A di tya Man chala an d
Dayalan Martin were in charge of
recording his v oice. It was so much
fun . "On e, two, three... n ow. Again.
N ot good. V ery good. Too fast. Too
l ou d. Y ou di dn 't say this part. Do i t
again .” It was just great.
Th ere is still a l ot to do. We
h ope the video will
be ready by th e
end of summer
an d that i t can be
sh own on th e
Intern et, at
church, in sch ool s
an d why n ot during the n ext
STAN D UP
Against Pov erty
Cam paign in October 2007? If y ou
can contri bute to
thi s project
(sharing informaSummer 2007

ti on wi th y our expertise on th e
topi c or putting us in contact with
someone else), don ’t hesitate to
contact me at marialucia.uri be@
gmail.com .
Finally I want to thank th e
y ou th—in additi on to th ose already
m enti on ed, Vivienn e Moore,
Anuka Bathi ja, Duran Bathija,
Ruben Schep, Marina de Faria an d
Tarun Bathi ja—for th eir commitm ent an d con tribu ti ons to this
project. Special than ks go to Paul
Nilsson for his technical, l ogistical
an d m oral support.
—Maria Luc ia Uribe, on behalf of the
y outh leadersh ip team
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Snapshots of congregational life

Contact Information
Pa stor
The Rev . Lusmarina Cam pos
Garcia
office: 022 31 0 5 089
hom e: 022 348 7595
m obile: 079 544 7 012
pastor@genevalutheran.ch
Musi c and choir director
The Rev . Terry MacArthur
hom e: 022 798 3231
m obile: 079 652 3296
tm acarthur@bluewin.ch

Membe rs
p repare food
fo r a Chinese Indonesian
lunch that
was he ld
alongside a
bazaa r in
May to raise
funds fo r the
300th
anniversary
celeb rations.

Pr esi dent
Linda Hartke
hom e: 022 346 4013
hartke@bluemail.ch
Treasurer
John Evans-Klock
hom e: 022 750 03 60
evensklock jc@gmail.com

Membe rs
enjoy an
evening o f
African
food and
culture in
Ap ril as
pa rt o f a
series of
cultural
nights cele b rating the
dive rsity o f
our congre ga tion’s
membe rs.

Pastor’s Reflection

co ntinued from page 2

read the bi ble dev oti on ally at h ome. Th at i s good. But it is n ot good wh en
we want it to becom e the regulating tool for our comm on lives.
What are th e words we cann ot bear? Whi ch are words that we beli eve
don ’t bel ong in church ?
Th e Spirit of truth accompanies us in our journ eys. This is what th e
Gospel says, ‘th e Spirit will guide y ou into all the tru th ’, which literally
m eans, h e ‘will lead in th e way.’
By n ot saying all th e words he still had l eft to say , Jesus open ed th e
possibility for us to say them . May th e Spirit guide u s.
— The Rev . Lusmarina Campos Garc ia

ELCG Church Offi ce
Marian Frerichs
022 310 5089 (ph one & fax)
office@genevalutheran.ch
Church Con cierge
Patty Solom on
hom e: 022 312 1 806

Th e Gen evaLutheran is
pu blish ed by :
Ev angeli cal Luth eran Church of
Gen eva—English -speaking
Con gregati on
20, ru e Verdain e
CH-1204 Gen eva
Switzerland
Credit Sui sse accoun t:
CH-1211 Gen eva 70 (0251)
Account number: 226749-71
Cl earing Number: 4835
IBAN : CH15 0483 5022 6749 7
100 0
BIC/SWIFT: CRESCHZZ12A
PostFinan ce Account num ber:
12-9677-6
Th e n ewsletter may also be
downl oaded as PDF fil es from our
websi te:
www.gen evalutheran .ch /
n ewsl etter

